NOTE: Order of Agenda Items and Lunch will be fluid, based on length of discussions.

1) Approval of October 23, 2015 Minutes

2) Core Campus Discussion Update – Terry Mason

3) CAEP Admissions Requirements – Shirley Aamidor

4) Action Items:

   **IU EAST**
   English as a New Language Certificate

   **IUPUI**
   Secondary Transition to Teaching Course Change L524
   Secondary Program Changes
   Secondary Social Studies Revisions

   **IU BLOOMINGTON**
   MS in Counseling

   **IU SOUTHEAST**
   MS Elem/Sec Ed – New concentration in Special Education
   Policy change to accept/count 24 credit hours of IU Southeast Special Ed
   graduate courses toward the IU Southeast MS Elem/Sec Ed program

5) Lunch

   Welcome – IUK Chancellor Sue Sciame Grescke

6) Information Item:

   **IU BLOOMINGTON**
   Graduate Certificate in College Pedagogy